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Top stories from Feb. 25, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership. Be sure to keep up with us
through our social media links above.

Hinesville adopts jail-free marijuana ordinance
The Hinesville City Council adopted an ordinance
regarding marijuana and the punishments for having it,
reaching Georgia Southern territory on the Liberty
campus.

THE GEORGE-ANNE MISCELLANY MAGAZINE
LSD
Payton Smith is a local poet and Georgia Southern
University student as well as a staff member. She
performs spoken word at the Chandler Hollow Studio,
and has a poetry chapbook entitled “Rot and Poetry” in
the process of publication.

African American Writers to Read During
Black History Month
Here are 15 African American writers you should read
during this Black History Month. Although, these writers
should not just be read and celebrated during Black
History Month, but also throughout the year.

THE GEORGE-ANNE STUDIO
The Dungeoneer
"Everyone has their own niche that they can fit into, and
I think that makes it the most appealing."

Alex Bowser, 25, talks Dungeons & Dragons in "The
Dungeoneer."

Cut to Black - GSU Film Screening Event
The communication arts department held a screening
for student films on black identity. Three student
filmmakers discuss what the event means to them.

PHOTO OF THE DAY

While playing fetch on a cloudy day, Phoenix Zhang tries her best to get the ball back from her energetic dog,
Jasmine.
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